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The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICE: - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
VllLISUEItS AND I'ltnl

The EV NINO MERCURY
IONT.VININO the latest News by Telegraph upc5 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the country ‘l>y the evening 
mails on the following

Single copy, one year, $4. I Single ropy, :l mo's?!
" “ 6 months 2. | Single do. l week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on tlir 

treels, price <>nk in:nnv. Town Subscribers are 
upplicd at their residences by our owji carriers.

In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
iThe Evening Mercury will lie found a 
vast amount of Loc.xi.^S’kws, interesting articles 
.in all the leading topics of the day. Special earn 
•will bo taken to give Connuer Market Rei-outs.

Every Business .Banshould read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the. DOMINION, containing 40 voluinns 

»f reading,matter. Special care is devoted to Tin: 
'Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
•hut the best and most select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper •of Ontario ; anil the "unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list wit.hiu.thc last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 
ore determined not to relax our energies.

, properly registered,

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

I hi y Exprès
<:o I NO tVE8T.

Day Express. .0.45a. m 
Eve. Ex .. .. 2.45 a.m 
Eve. Accom.. 5.50p.m

great western railway.
ARRIVE AT OBELIMI. DEPART.

Mixed......... 10.50 a. m. Accommodât" n G.4$a.m
Aceom’d'n.. Il.:t5a. m. Mixed...............:(.00i>.m

Do .. 8.05 v. in. Accom.............4.50p.m
Stages leave for Walkerton at 5 a.m., and for 

Owen Sound at 4 a.m. Hamilton and Brock road

NEW LA.W OFFICE,

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
HARRIS’! RUN AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

s. n. I RKKMAN, v. C. | •!. O. FREKMAR.

i4T Ollii e over Berry’s Confectionery Store, 
Wyndham Street, Ouelpli.

(luclpli, 4th December 1807. dw

toning J-tfUrnqjr.
. MACDONNELL STREET.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will lind THE fcVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY be unrivalled adverMs- 
<ig mediums, as their, respective i in-ulationsnre 
-*r in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached by £hc judiciousadvertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, 
tee learned on application at the Otllee.

Book and Job Ih-inting

FRIDAY EVN’U. FEB. 28, 1808

Local News.
HgF"*Bogus Canada 20 cent pieces are in 

circulation. They are a very fair imita
tion, and calculated to deceive unless in
spected closely.

£3*?'Two Stratliroy ladies engaged in a 
friendly wrestle the otfier day, which re- j 
suited in the smaller of the two getting T w .saundersTËI-

Mason’s Dromstte^Ompany.
This Company màké ttitàk* fltot appear

ance before a G uelph andienAewto Monday 
night in the Totpn JJftll, OB wjrioh oopn- 
sion they will present " Ten nights ./in a 
Bar room,” and the popular farce of “ Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter White.” This Company 
have been for some months in Canada, 
and their performance everywhere has 
given the greatest satisfaction, aqd been 
greeted with the heartiest applause. We

Bail^ray Legislation.
“The Ottaw’a Tim.ru says: ”—It is fear

ed that the Legislature of Ontario is go
ing astray on the subject of railway leg
islation. There is now before the House 
if it is not already passed, a Bill practi
cally reviving the old Southern Railway 
Scheme, authorizing the construction of 
a competing line of railway with the 
Great Western from the Niagara to the 
Detroit rivers. We shall not discuss the

BY TELEGRAPH

copy from the Picton Times the following i question, which has been debated at con- 
highly "complimentary notice of the j siderable length in the Legislature and 
troujw The Company came to Picton jthc Wcstcrn prcs. whether' this Bill 
on Tuesday last, and gave performances | , . . ,
each night during the week to largo and , comes within the^scopc of the 1 rovmcial 
increasing houses. On their first appear I Legislature,though we think,as the man- 
ancc there was but a small attendance, ;fc8t intention of the Bill is to form 
owing partly to the fact that the people

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Fob. 27, evening.—The Gov

ernment has decided to withdraw the re
maining suits against the Irishmen who 
walked in the mock funeral processions. 
Mr. D’lsraeli has gone to Oaborno, where 
the Queen is expected. Both Houses of 
Parliament will adjourn for a week, to

! New York, Feb. 28—1Jerald’s special 
from Mexico City, 40th, says a conspiracy 

j had been discovered to assassinate Proei— 
1 dent Juarez and rob the Treasury depart—
! ment. Several foreigners bad l>een ar
rested. The ^affair was planned by two 
Mexicans no* in Havana.

Havana, Fob. 27tii—Advices from Kt. 
Domingo state that a commissioner had 
been sent to Curacoato receive Baez.

have so often been imposed upon by one- 
horse concerns ; but they gave such 
general satisfaction on the first and second 
nights, that the attendance was largely 
increased each succeeding performance. 
We might here say that there is nothing 
connected with any of their plays that 
could give offence to the most fastidious ; 
and the selections are such as have a 
moral tendency—calculated both to in
struct and amuse. Miss Nellie Dunn and

connection with a foreign country at each 
end of the line, there can be but little 
doubt but that the charter has been ap
plied for to the wrong legislature- It is 
noWon this ground however, that we re
gret to sec the Bill progressing through 
the Assembly ; if the scheme itself were 
an advantageous one, the approval of the 
Governor-General, or his refusal to dis
allow the Bill within one year after its

her leg broken by a fall.

B3T*A woman about forty years of age, 
name unknown, was found frozen to death 
on Wednesday morning in a shed on the 
premises of Mr Walsh, near Weston, on

Executed on short notin',
Md in the best style of the Art. Having every 
^facility at our command, in this .department, we 
•defy competition as to style, quality and pric e.

©5 .the road to St. Andrews, in which she 
■liable rates*. I had sought refuge from the storm.

Mr. Harry Lampee are the heat comic i Iiassa8<= |wo”!d practically remove all 
characters that Lave visited this place ; reasonable objection on the score of leg- 
since the time when Molly Williams drew islatiyc juusthction. 
such crowded houses. In fact all the ' thero is reason to believe that the
characters are well sustained. On Tl.urs-1 Pr0Ject itB,c1lf « a 1,ad °®c- If ^rried out 
day night the great Temperance Drama, I £ materially damage the Great Western 
-Ten Nights in a Bar Room,” was per • Rai lway, if it does not destroy it altogether 
formed, and gave universal satisfaction ; ns a Pa>'‘nS property. Now we hold it 
ana by special request will be related to bti the duty of the legislature to pro
to-night—Don’t fail to see it, as it is equal i tc<;t tbe caP,tal invested in the faith of a 
if not superior to the best Temperance : Canadian charter from unfair or ruinous 
Lecture in impressing on the mind the i competition. It will be impossible for 
great danger of tampering with intoxi- • Canadian enterprise to find cncouragc- 
cating'drinks.” ment in the English money market if

+ ^ ,_____________ j capitalists should liave any fresh reason
Police Court. for distrusting the security of Canadian

charters, and they give no security so 
Pop.in Magistrate long as rival and competing enterprises

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Feb. 27.

.. .v , v .. . .. ■ ,, . . ' y ; On the motion that the Port Perry
awa. the reconstruction of the Cabinet. | uailtvay he read a third time,
The London Awa says ■-The American j Mr u„mbl,rland „„ Stored hia
amld not have .J LTe^môm gîad i S” “ düP“rt-f
task than the settlement of L questions th„ Lmtry. Ho would prôt’cs^agaïnrt

any bill in which a less gauge, or any 
other gauge than that* adopted in the 
present railway system, was proposed.

Mr. Gow said to his mind the narrow- 
gauge was in no way to be compared 
with the broad gauge, and though in this 
case the former might be adopted, he 
could notassent to the prfilciplc gcncr-

The Bill was read a third time, also the 
bill incorporating the Toronto and Nip- 
issing Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Wood moved concurrence in 
the resolutions reported from Committee

which have arisen concerning the rights 
of naturalized citizens,. The House of 
Lords passed the Bill renewing the sus
pension of the writ of hebeas corpus in Ire
land. It is thought that the appointment 
of Sir Hugh Cairns as Lord Chancellor 
will defeat all hopes of effecting reform 
in the Irish Church.

Berlin, Feb. 27.—The obligations of 
the new treaty between the North Ger
man Confederation and the United States 
are to apply reciprocally to Germans and 
Americans. All previous engagements 
between the two countries in regard to
extraditions are renewed by one of its pro- -, .
visions. The treaty is made terminable of Supply, with reference to the expendi- 
at the end of ten years. 8t.DcC-’ 186J’ C.^rr ®d"

London, Feb. 27, evening.—The War-1 „ Th« Bl11 for incorporating the Guelph 
wick Assizes open to day. Justice Smith j Boar(* of Trade was passed in committee, 
delivered a strong charge to the Grand nut* ordered to be read a third timti to- 
Jury, in which he particularly specified m°rrow.

Opkm i: —Maeilpnnell Htrr 
î/ion, Guelph, Ontario. 
wSctober 29, 1867.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQI-.vRi:,

OUELPH, ONT.

eleau the snow off the sidewalk. All told 
their little story about how they had 
shovelled the snow off, or how they had 
intended to do it, or liow somebody else 
should have done it for them. They were 
all brought up on the information of the 
Chief Constable, and Constable Griffith 
was witness-in-general against them. A 
number were let off in consequence of 
having performed a part of the necessary 

,. , labor before they were summoned, andpnetor gives notice that the robber need j th„ rem„itld„ aYr the serving of the le- 
not hereafter attempt a forcible entrance, gal instrument had given fresh strength 
he may call for the keys. to their muscles. Borne endeavored to

___ ___ ____ | controvert the statements of the witness.
Mr Henderson, in particular, showed the

FRIDAY, Feb,28th.-There was a very ! can obtain Acts of Incorporation for the 
select company in the Police Court this ! asking There is besides, th; Buffalo 
morning, not the unsoaped gentry that and Lake Huron Railway with which 
generally bring business to that institu- toa considerable extent the projected 
tion, but very respectable individuals who i railway will be a competing line, and 
had violated the By-law in neglecting to certainly the financial career of that

Burglary.—A burglar entered the 
McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers, j Blair Mills, Co. Waterloo, on Saturday 

t. East of the Golden j last, and secured the heavy sum of one 
daw-tf. j dollar and fifty cents in copper. The pro-

Another Accident in the Woods.— 
The Chatham Danner adds another to 

' the long list of killed and wounded byTHE Subscriber begs to inform the public that
he has leased the above premises for a term , .

ot years, and has refitted it in a very snperinrand accidents in the woods during the Winter, 
substantial manner, and houes to shun- a portion . .. ,, - ,, ,
af the patronage of the public. , A Mr. Merryfield was chopping a tree,

_ __. _ _ - __ ] and while watching for its fall another
went down and-struck him on the head

M ill I.-supplied Wit!, til,

true Celtic pluck that his progenitors be-

tlie offences charged againstBurke and the 
other Fenian prisoners, and declared that 
“ this was the proper Court for tlie trial 
of those men ; the alleged offences having 
been committed- in Birmingham." The 
Bow street Magistrates refuse to issue a 
warrant for the arrest of Mr, Eyre, ex- 
Governor of Jamaica, on the charge of 
murder. It is thought in some quarters 
that Mr. G. W. Hunt, now under Secre
tary of the treasury, will be appointed 
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Dublin, Feb. 27.—The Assizes at Sligo 
opened to day. The day for trial.ot Gen. , 
Negle has not yet been fixed, ti. F. Train 
was present at the commencement of the 
proceedings.

Genoa, Feb. 27, evening.—Admiral 
Farragut lias arrived and is the guest of

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole—Mr. Greeley in the chair— 
on the Bill to incorporate the Toronto 
Grey and Bruce Railway- 0

Clause 1 to 4 were agreed to. *
On the 5th clause—“The gauge of the 

said railway shall be not less than five 
feet six inches, but may be made wider 
in the discretion of the directors of the 
said company.”

Hon. Mr. Cameron moved in amend
ment that the five bo struck out and 
three inserted. He made a long speech 
in support of his amendment.

Mr. Cumberland made an able speech 
against the amendment and he was1 fol
lowed by several other members pro and

Mr. Gow regretted that the Secretary
the city. To day the Corporation of should have appealed to the house to up- 
Genoa gave him a grand banquet. Many I set the decision of the Railway Comrnit- 
of the nobility were present. J tee. That committee had had before

London, Feb. 2-7, 10 p. m.—Sir Wm them some of the ablest engineers in the 
Page Wood, now Vice-Chancellor, will province, and had been satisfied by their
probably succeed Sir Hugh Cairns as 
J ustice of appeal. It is said Mr. Spencer 
H. Walpole will retire.

New York, Feb. 28—The Herald's Lon- 
d >n special says of the meeting at St. 
James' Hall on Tuesday evening : Many

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
A ml tin- tâl ih- with al 

a. first-i-lass I 'tahlisliiiu

I j ^ (1 J-J J : and comfort of a large number of guests,
.. ^ , ]( 1 and we hope a large number will honor

the Cpmpany by being present on thiaoc-
OYSTERS AND GAME,i-i*

Dinner ami Snw-.v pail its yrovi.ltil on j

JOHN MILLER,
Proprh-t'

Lit" ..f■tii'.: < .i umoivi.il IM. I. Whitt

GOD SAVE Till: QUKKN.
nil, Jam 2V. 1>'-v •!" U

DOMINION SALOON,

j Important Sale —By advertisement 
in our columns it will bo seen that Mr.

unfortunate company has not been such 
as to excite the envy of the investers be
cause of its profitable returns.

There may be additional local railway 
facilities required for some portions of 
the country through which this line will 
pass. But these should be provided by 
feeders to the existing trunk lines. There 
is no demand for additional accomoda
tion for through freight ; none at least 
in which the Province of Ontario has a 
direct interest, equal to the interest which
it has, in common with the Dominion in ____ _____________ v
preserving and impoving the standing of j sympathisers with the cause of ltepublf- 
the existing railway companies engaged can Government in the Ü. S. attended, 
in carrying through, as well as local | and the hall was crowded. John Bright,

. „ I freight. It will be a positive injury to j with many other members of Parliament,
queathed him. He did the same last year ' the country, should English or other cap- ! Rev. Newman Hall and other prominent
and when his efforts now, as that time, j italists be induced to invest their money personages, were present. MaBright oe- 
were unavailing, he paid over the cash | in an unprofitable speculation, for which j cupied the chair ; lie spoke strongly in 
with the most excellent good humor,and the incidental advantages from its parti- ; favor of the U. S. and the government 
laughed heartily at the next unfortunate i al expenditure in the Province would be policy and power of the American people, 
who, cap in hand, stepped within the no adequate compensations. : and of England's duty and necessity of
bar. The following are the names of the But worse than this, if wc can credit I cultivating and maintaining friendly re
parties summoned with the results :—! the statements of the Leader} which are | lations with them. If, he said, the British 
Mrs. Hughes, Wm. Dfty, P. J. Devlin, ! so circumstantially put, Uiat if wrong government and the English press had 1 lay dormant until they were again nrous- 
Tlioe. Oliver, George Pearson, Geo. Allen, they maybe readily be disproved, the j acted rightly and prudently during the j od by seeing other parties take hold of 
Mrs. Hunt, Geo. Anderson, C. II. Iligbee, charter is n-ithcr being sought nor ob- ! time of the late war in America, no power the Wellington Grey and Bruce project 
dismissed ; O. E. Romaine, A. Watson, taiued in-good failh. The Bill "was first j on earth could alienate the two countries in earnest. That section of country could 
and D. Coffee, adjourned till to-morrow ; j introduced as an extension of the Erie in feeling or separate them in interest. ; not sustain two railways, and it would

Mr Bright, in conclusion, expressed his be unfair to grant a charter which would 
firm belief that all prominent questions ! compete with an existing charter in the 
of apparent dillictilty now pending be- ' hands ot a company, who had shown 

J. F. Saxon,, fined $1 and costs. ; new company to construct an entirely tween the two nations would be amicably j their willingncs and ability to go through
H nry and Richard Oliver were cliarg- new line I There are other circumstances j settled, ltcv. Newman Hall followed ;1 ....... • ** ‘ *” ' '

ed by Mr. Richards with removing goods ' connected with this Railway Bill, such as j ho stated the nature and probable extent 
from a house in which they were tenants j it proposition submitted to Mr. Swinyard j of the Alabama claims in lull and explicit 
without having previously paid the rent, to withdraw it for a money consideration, ' terms to the assemblage, showing that 
Adjourned till to morrow. ; &C-| which we think, ought to have been ■ England was completely in the wrong.

----------♦♦♦------— sufficient to induce the Legislature t.. He said that altho' the people of the 1'.S.
I.K.VP YEAH PllIVILiana.—The editor throw it out. waited and appeared to |natpoue action

killing him instantly.

Hook and Ladder Co s. Ball.—This 
entertainment will be held in the Town
Hall this evening. Ample preparation I Joseph Moyk-s, Micîi. Suider, H. ( kith-1 and Niagara road, of which due notice 
has been made for the accommodation j bert, W. Sunley, Wm. Dyson, Charles had been given in the Gazette, but was

Walker, Wm Henderson, II. Hatch and subsequently changed so as to permit a

evidence that there was no good reason 
for departing from the broad-gauge. It 
had been shown that the broad-gauge 
cost very little more in construction and 
could be worked from 10 to 15 per cent, 
cheaper. After such evidence,he was am
azed that any member of this house 
could go for the narrow-gauge. He 
went on to refer to the history of the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce project, to 
show that its promoters were not sleep
ing over it, as bad been alleged. He 
thought that charge was more strictly ap
plicable to the people o(f Toronto, who 
ceased to have an interest in giving rail
way facilities to Grey and Bruce, as soon 
as Guelph became connected with the 
Great Western.: and whose interest in it

in the matter, the Alabama claims would

with the-work, if not inferfered with.
Mr. McKirn, in reference to the threats 

used against a member of the House, said 
he was the member referred to, but bad 
received no letter on the subject. He 
had, however, been accosted in the hulls 
of the house by a gentleman whose name 

the charter, and who lmd en-F. J. IÎ. Forbes, formerly of Ouelpli, but j of the Blly city Journal tello of the wo>-
“ow Pur“uin8 tho avocation of auctioneer : jn which ll0 and „„mt. „,|ler gentlemen las^ J,, thc sta^. Lunatic Asylum at Ag- ; »m“a »<i' iee settlement oy nruitmunn. , lelling i,jm if be did not go i 
in Hamilton, will offer for sale at Wood- ! wero U8e(j j,y their lady acquaintances a j usta, Maine. Two of the inmates, nam- Hov^gentlemaji concluded his able | narrow gauge scheme that it would be 
hill, on Monday and Tuesday, 2d and Urd . 8horl time ftgo. They 'roee 
March, the thorough bred and grade |

A fearful tragedy occurred on Sunday 1 1<,a^ to war unless the bill was paid. He i deavoured to intimidate him (Mr. McKim),
nst in the State Lunatic Asylum at Ag- j would advise settlement by arbitration. , telling him if bo did not go in for the

.b4u..m.uv.uu, usta, Maine. Two of the inmates, nam- ! The Rev. gentleman concluded his able i narrow gauge scheme that it would be
reived very lair l cd Cathariue Hurley and Mary A. l>cas- ailllr,'sa »>«» ,« aPPeal “>' made a ddar joi, fur him. (Hear, l.var.)

lee, were left alone iu un apartment for n people of Knglsnd and America to affirm Noiv lie came there In discharge bis duty 
at nek furniture nil nainlimra book» Hr 1 ' “ " ; sliort time, and on one of the nttendnnts i 'inJ maintain n perpetual peace in, the m- | l.onently and faithfully, and would not be
stock, furniture, oil painting», books, Sc.. •• (iu,to a »en«ation was pro.luce.1 among ; returninB, sho found the body of the last ti-rest of universal civilization. Mr Hall intimidated or coerced. (Hear). With
which were "the property of the late lion, about a score of our male citizens on Fii ! named woman lying dead imoti the floor rmimed liis sent amid loud cheering.-— ! regard to the bill before tlie house, lie
...... ». .... tit#................r_...................  tl...:. .........._______.... ___ . . ' .. . . . . . . . ’ . 'I'lio fnllnnittiT rucnlnlinn wnu tilt'll nilSKvd i ........ .1.1 ..... I..» -------- ... :. ...... f_____

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, ' and rare articles are to be disposed of.

<v I 5 . F- f E! .

/-fllol' i U-U 
KJ.tlw.iy,".. fit-
all Hours.

DENIS
I n rulshetl ill

RUNYAN.

Mr. Bluir. Many very valuable animals ! dfty evening, from their receiving an in j Miss Rurlcy kneeling beside it and beat- | ^ he following resolution was then passed i would say, let it pass as it came from
vitation from an equal, number of ladies ' inff t]lc )lvtui 0f the deceased against the “ Hiat Hus meeting expresses the most committee. Put this road on an equal
to accompany them on a leap year sleigh- Honor with terrible violence. It appear- ,i!'a1rty will towards America, and footing with the Wellington Grey and

-------  - ride on the following evening. It is need , e(1 thilt the two women had quarreled 1’ ll.Rel.fito h^PP°r,1 nuy government Bruce line, and let one have no advantage
Tin: Nouth-wkst Railway.—It is less to say that they all accepted. At the , ami bought when thc deceased being un- n.1 Bome m l]8 efforts to ettect a prompt, | 0VCr the other,

rumored, says the Spectator, that the ! appointed hour tlie female beaux called abk, to (lefond herself against the atfcicks ] 1 ^ Tb° (!ommitu?: ^t»n divided on Mr.
' ,. . .. around with two bams, with sleighs - nfu.r „(iv,.rsnrv who is a vonnu- and ! 1 rnatlonal differences, and especial I) of ( amevon s nmendim-nt in favour of the

friends of the narrow gauge lino of rail- fll,ftte(1 for ti,e 0ccasi« i, gathered up their vicorous woman’ had been "thrown on i ll\om c0“n*cted Wltb. Alabamn claim», narrow-gut g«\ which was carried. Yeas,
way to the north-west counties, intend M Fl „,rs ftnd started on a double quick for I °™o?r her hetid beaten out of all shape | 1 hV rfol.utlon wafl adoPt.ed unanimously ; 34. Nayi, liO.

:e was very soon ; an(j ]lcr Body lacerated in a terrible man-
AIjIj AlWS

make another strenuous effort, w 
; bill comes up for it third reading, ilow 
1 ever there ran b.i no doubt that the vari-

n the ! Hawkawlin, which ] lace
reached, and the team - stopped at Spald 

1 ing’s hotel, whore the ladies conducting
—^ I e rf*ik ! CNC‘ L“'"r * 1"' uv,l,,L v,““/ LUU tu“' I the affair had previously made arrange
ai ri Y D © r BB w . ous objections which exist to a narrow j ments for our reception. We were escort-

I gauge will be considered fatal, and that ! «’d by our fair partners to the sitting room 
„ ... .. and assisted in taking off our mufliers
the l,r"!,r,e«.v 'ifl.aving.me uniform gauge , and OTercoalSi everything being done to 

j for the entire railway system of Canada • make us comfortable. In fact, they were 
* 1 will be fully understood and appreciated, unremitting in their attention to our little

wants, and we were happy. At about 10 
o'clock supper was announced, when each

Castle Garden SALOON,
Went market square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.

Boiler Exclusion at Petrolia.—A gentleman was ushered to the table by 
corresp-indent of the Ixindon Free Press ! his lady, where a bountiful supply of oys

and her body lacerated in a terrible 
m r by thc enraged maniac.

A Soft Bullet.—Many fier sons have 
heard it asserted that a tallow candle, 
when fired from an ordinary gun, with 
the usual charge of powder, at a deal 
board three quarters of an inch thick .will

loud cheers and with every person j The Committee then rose, and reported
in the hall standing. progress, and obtained leave to sit again 

to-morrow;

American Despatches.
Philadelphia, Feb. 27.—A large meet- j

The Silver Question.
A meeting of those interested in the

passtliro^hthelKwird, iHltveryfewwho ' ™Kof the Constitutional Union party was abatement of the Oliver nuisance wa, 
i . K , . .. .. 3 . ___i held here this evening and adopted reso- hold at O Neils Anglo American Hotelhave not seen it done believe it. A couple 
of weeks ago a party of riflemen and other 
gentlemen, for the purpose of deciding a 
bet on the subject, adjourned to the butt 
of the North Middlesex Rifles at Chihl’s-

on Thursday evening. Mr. Massie was* * 
elected chairman, and Mr. JqhnCridiford, 
secretary. ' The Chairman explnined'that 
the object of the meeting was to adopt, the

tiut-'iili, Ft-lir

lutions to appoint a committee of 500 to 
visit Washington, and ask Congress not 
to proceed with impeachment.

Cincinnati, 27th.—Patrick Ross, who
« : ...” •—•J....... -X “ ------ -y- , ... „ iK,nr.l of thfi tliirk ! Bomo yearn ago murdoraU a lady of rank, I renolutionn already agreed to by most of

i writimr un the 25th Feb gives the fol- ters was served, together with calms, pies, i bill, hnglank » Here a noara ot metnicK I land and for whom the British the merchants ot the Town, and todeviso 1 'rltmti U“. . ' ’ .’ CX™,,be , ! and many other good things, which din neon deacrilied hsv.ng been firodln an | r„m^t 0$!red £750 reward, was nr- tl,e beet moans for tile earning out of
lowing particulars connecte vitk later apIK,ared foster tlian wo can tell it. Sup upngiit. a comimm 1 alf-penny dji' | in thie clly a f()„ dly8 ag„ To- the same. The following resolution»

| rifle bqiler explosion which occurred at j per being over, cigars were passed round, j “fed at It trom a towiing.piece, iruiu i ^ attempted snicido by cutting lii» | which were put seriatim were carried 
Petrolia- Last night at f) o'clock there ■ when we regaled ourselves another halt distance o! abou , ,, ... , throat and will probably die. A fire this after considerable discussion, in whichPetrol R Last night, at . o clock, here wltK the odorous weed, when the la-, die «track the board w th tta full lengt 1. ^nLrdMtHmd the Chemical work, of Messrs. Jackson, Stewart, Thomson.

| was a bo,1er burst here ; it occurred at a | diea «UMd the bill, ordered the teams a»d l»msed tl,rough, » , Uordon 4l Co. Loss «00,000. 1 lowis, Jan. Murpl.y, and Day took ]««.
well near to Lawson's No. 1 Well. They , out. liei|ied us into tlie alcigh, and away i "h»|»; V. * I New York, 27th —Evening telegrams Moved by Mr. A. Thomson, seconded by

| were going to start to drill tc-day, and
Mill, in I J'l .1 UO *u CIIVI tv " O J II.
wc went for home, where we arrived at candle were found scattered in pieces re-link,.» on 11,0 high mound i Washington special states it is rumored j Mr. John L. Isiwis, that the agreement r^ second that Stanton will rtwign tc-morrow. ! respecting silver adopted and signed by

FURS, FURS.

w npp slock ' f tries, f <

, „ . | twelve o’clock, being respectfully peddled , scmbling snow1 _ .
yesterday they were fixing up, and had , out it our different residences, feeling sa , of earth in rear of the lioard A aecond ^ KfinclH,0 «7.—Late advices from : us go into eflect at once,
left a fire in the boiler, without sufficient tisfied tliat we bad a jolly good time and candle, when tired trom tue lowlmg piece | ^ nort||em COMt #UVH the „inter lias ; Moved by Mr. (ieorge Jeffrey, seddmled:
water, it is supposed. I never heard such ; enjoyed it hugely. i id wrh however ^'en the severest since 184vi. At Camp by Mr. John A. WcmxI, that Messrs..Mas-a noise as the explosion mad, : -L» heller ! —- von jaggjrlnd ti e Zgo. A ti.tid ! Harney during January the thermometer s!„, Thomson Lewis, Stewart Header*,».

1 ,r . I ,, i pr r , ' ',1 • i • I >a_j , ranged from 22 to28 degrees below zero. Horsman and Day be a general Committeeburst into over fifty pieces, «nun any OOLU-Thc Amsdo (Califormn) Ltd- candle carried a».} ! Ureat numbers of horses, «beep and cattle for the purpose of raising money to d,»
man had been in the engine-house he ; goal the, 4th nil., pnbfiriics the ^follow- Tdarv ' are dying from disease. ! fray expenses, collecting Rfomiatlon. cor-
would have been torn to atoms. 1 never ! the chlorination Works offioudy k Bigc- • of'tlie whole made by the first simt. A I Nl'w YorK 28.—Tlie eiH'cinl re»|s.nding with persons and Mill in
got such a scare in n,y life. I was sitting tew, in thl.ptece ten, finish*, the wok- -ndte tad hem ^JeJaiM ,« i," hn^Sf TT c^S
alongside of our ladle, on the bench, and »g of. lot of su pliure s taken from he | wi. k «" It Unwin will not foM the Senate. The the objects „l said agreement.
the lamp on the.....of the lantern, read- it" uSiP^n" « I m,niai.e.tw„ thlrT^te cannot he oh- | .. Mtivod by; ^mded by

ing tlie Canada Farmer, when the boiler ( the most sanguine expectations of the piec 
burst. Thc concussion

I -OW l’UH, i;<. viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods, 

\,, full ,;! 1,1 .,rrilil.DRKN’S FURS,
'il N I S MI 1'L‘i .i;i:s hjpI GtiOVES, SLEIGH

ltliough I was 1 owners of that mine. Tlie quantity of ilracbms of powder, a small piece of paper
,, ___ _ «ulpliurct» worked was sixteen tons, its a wad, and a common tallow dip. winch

over 100 yards distant, knocked over my whp.h prodaccd two hundred and thirty- had not been specially prepared in any
lamp and turned me round, and 1 was onc ounces of gold ; fineness, 071 ; value manner.
left in the dark. 1 did not think I was j $4,639; average per ton, $278.94.” This A Connecticut paper stntcs that a fnvm-
Bueh a coward, but my heart was i;

____ ____ ____ _ cannot be ob- , .. _
tuined. It is stated that Stanton has been ' Brill, that the said agreement including 
prevailed upon by his Radical friends to j signatures lx* printed for office use and a 
resign. The Times special says : it is the copy sent to every person agreeing 
opinion of the beet lawyers in the House thereto.
that to include charges already passed 
upon by the House in the articles of im
peachment would prove fatal to both the

in my is ccftnin'y encouraging to quartz-min- cr in that State, Unlit a barn thirty-two moral and legal effect of the prosecution. 
.. , ers, and should induce them to save every yvns ago, and put a crop of liny into it in q.j,e Tribune special says the Senatemonth and beating like a lamb's tail ! po1’,ld of th, sl,lphurets.

I went down this forenoon to see thc _ —------ ----------
smash up. The end of the boiler went | BRUSHES.

T . - Tribune, special says
tlie same year. Last spring was thc first1 Special Imr~’'•liment Commltttoe are ac-
limn thn Inal ref il lunu ilivlnrlintl tlfiv nnll . . .

|\ LIHLWD,
through the derrick, and tore it to atoms; " hi to wash, 
the door of tho boiler went through an-1 ‘ t n ’

"The High o si 1

.................. ................ ! Stove,
__  : other derrick and went into the woods, Horse,

1 paid For Raw Furs and the other pieces were blown in every Sho»', 
ss.’l w7:rj direction. Tho boiler was a 20-horse. *

time the last of it was disturbed, tire call 
I being so loud that it had to come out. 
i It was as sweet and bright ns any brought 
I to market.

Tho S. Augustine (Fla) papers arc dil- 
I nting upon the oranges now hanging in 

and Bath Brushes such clusters on thy trees in that dclcct- 
JOIIN HOR8MAN. i ablu climate.

Cloth,
Hat,
Hair,
Tooth,

lively at m tho rules for tlid im
peachment ..ourt. It is the committee s 
intention to have everything in readiness 
by Monday, when it la expected the trial 
will begin. The coroinittye are determin
ed to cut ont everything calculated to 
prolong tho trial or td.lnfcrferp with Hui 
public business.

After a vote of thanks to the amir-ninn 
he meeting broke up.

Got Through.—This (Friday) morn
ing tho train which should have been 
here on Monday came up. There were 
two locomotives, with eight cars attached 
cor i sitng the passengers who were 
snowed up in tho early part of the week 
at Scarboro’. This is tho first th rough i 
train from Montreal since Saturday lai
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The Premier of Great Britain.
The present Premier, the Right

THE SILVER MOVEMENT.
There is an earnestness evinced in

OFFICE:.................... macdonnell street advor movement which, if duly
persisted in must soon have the effect 
of reducing very much the amount of 
American coin at present circulating 
in this Town, and in the locality. In 
our columns to-day will be seen the

NUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS.

Hon. Benjamin Disraeli, is the eldest i cxpr08scd reso!ulion of nearly all the
8onof_thu late Issue Disraeli, Esq., of 
Bradenham, Buckinghamshire, well

merchants and business men of Guelph 
to discontenance the circulation of

known to the reading publions an j silver. Of course it is t9 their interest 
eminent litcratcur, and author of the j SQ to afl we cudcaVoureil to show
celebrated work, “Curositicsof Liter-' - - .... •> •« v:1 few days since that the loss falls chief-
ature ” Benjamin Di. rach was born , .f not exclusively, upon them. We 
on the 21st of Ileceu. ,er. 1806, ml . — j —:n1 trust that mutual good faith will
London. The literary genius of tlm characteriz0 thcir action on this sub
father seems to have been transmitted 
to the son, for before attaining his 
majority he startled the world of light : 
literature by the production 
sincc-famous novel of “ Vivian Grey 
Not content with the success of his j 
maiden effort, he followed this work 
by “The Young Duke,” “Henrietta 
Temple,” “Contarini Fleming,” and 
other books which justly place him in 
the foremosU rank of the authors of 
fiction. For some years after the age > 
of 21 lie became a traveller in the ' 
East, and it is to this that much of

jeqt, and that having put their hand 
to the plough they will not look back 

j as they did before, and bo sufferers 
ot J ! again by their own irresolution. The 

determination of the merchants to give 
i the silver a month’s grace before put- 
! ting a discount upon it was at the 
same time prudent and generous. A 

j certain tract of country supplies the 
1 market with produce, a certain amount 
of money transacts business between 
the people of tiic Town and the people

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE !

MACDONNELL STREET, CUELPH.

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!
h

5,000 COCOA NUTS: i

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS,

Fur salv to the trade at very low priées for rash. OYSTERS 1111 hand all the year round at

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and retail Fruit, ami Oyster dealer. ÀYyndham-st, Guelph 

Guelph, 27th February, 1808. d\v

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Printing

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdônnell-st.

BIRTHS.
of the country, and of that money there ^ v ,7l„
is a certain amount stiver. A part at ! wie.»f r. J. ciuidwi. k, Ewp, of »»■».

the dreamy imaginativeness of hia lat- j lcast of what wcnt out of the Town is j 
ter works may be attr.buted. H,s re- cxpccted t0 coulc back againi ai]d a 
turn from his self-imposed exile was j month will-afford ample time for the
marked by the appearance of “The j 
Wondrous Gale of Alroy,” a work
which whatever argument may be. . to do and if thev can be 
brought against its peculiarities of I « ,.. . ...

farmers who own it to get rid of it. 
Most of them will no doubt be verv

thought, shows poetical genius of a 
high order. In 1831 he first entered 
the mazy whirl of politics, and contes
ted the borough of Wycuiube, Berk
shire, for which, however, after a se
vere strüggle, he was defeated. Six 
jrcars now elapsed before his name 

* was again brought before the public 
as an aspirant for parliamentary hon
ours, at the end of which period, in

thoroughly impressed with the convic
tion that silver will be taken for goods 
only at four per vont discount they 
will not accept it for their produce, 
and thus the silver that is in Town 
will be left on hand with no alternative j 
but to turn it into the Bank ; and j 
what remains in that portion of 
country which does business with j 
Guelph will flow gradually in, and 
come into the hands of the merchants1837, he was elected to the. House of .. c r> t i -i

of Maid t0 dispose °*‘ "ut as we “ave said

$nv ^dvrrtiscmcnto. 
TÔWrHALL,GÜËLPH.

MASON’S

DRAMATIC COMFY
For THREE NIGHTS ONLY

NEW and Magnificent Scenery. Presenting an 
entire change of Programme each evening.

! ON MONDAY EV’C, MARCH 2,
Will be presented for the first time here,

TEH NIGHTS III A BAR BOOM,
Commons for the borough 
stone, Kent. He continued to repre 
sent this constituency until 1841, 
when he exchanged it and became 
member for Shrewsbury. In 1847, he 
was returned as one of the members 
of the County of Buckingham, and 
has retained that position since that 
date, having been re-elected no less 
than eight times. Until Sir .Robert 
Peel’s conversion to free trade doc
trines he was an active member of that 
gentlman’s party, but on the occasion 
of this event lie attached himself to 
the Conservative party, then under 
the guidance of Lord Geo rge Bentinck

! before, one very essential requisite to 
the success of this movement is a 
sacred regard for their honour by | 
those who have pledged themselves to | 
the resolutions which we publish, j 
If they stand firmly together, at the 
expiry of a month most of the silver 
that is now circulating here will be far 
hence over the border, and it will not 
pay to fetch it from other places where 
it passes at par to be paid out at a 
discount here. We trust that the vil
lages to the north will co-operate in 
this movement, for it must certainly 
be to their interest fully as much 
as it is to that ot Guelph to have a

Grand Army & Navy Dance,
MR. HARRY LAMPEE.

Concluding with the Fxrci! of

MB. AUD MRS. PETER WHIIK.
Doors open at 7 :30 ; Curtain to rise at S o'clock. 

Admission 25 fonts ; Reserved Seat's 50r.
S3- See daily programme.

Guelpli, Fehy. 28, 1808. 'I S

READERS

FISH <2 FISH
L.

Fine large Table Codfish.
No. I Labrador Herring.

No. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

■No. I Whlteflsh.

SALT WATER SALMON !
Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelpli, Feb. 21th, ISOS dxv

M8LAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither labor nor expense in lilting up their

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVE 
ful carrying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

xtensive premises on Maedonncll-si., 
EMENT ' " ‘ “ I—ENT requisite to the succee

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

culatidn by another that is sound and 
healthy.

On this nobleman’s death he became i , . , „ r,nm „:rX . , i i i i • r- il u depreciated currency driven from cir-thc.r acknowledged chief m the House | J[müàn hv annthfir ihat is sound and
of Commons, a position he has held to | 
the present time- On the Conserva- • 
lives coming into power in 1852, lie 
became Chancellor of the Exchequer 
and again in 1858 filled the same office.
In the year fallowing (1859) he 
brought in a Reform Bill, which was 
thrown out by the Liberals, although 

to carry

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts., per Gallon.

We have supplied with tiie most Ei.euant and

The-Newest Styles of Type
AND THE LATEST AND MOST

that party has since failed 
any similar measure of their own.— 
On the. accession to power of the Con
servative party in I860, lie again be-1 

came Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
which office he has held up to his ap
pointment as Fremicr. Last- year 
after an exciting contest between the 
rival parties (the Opposition led by 
Mr. Gladstone), Mr. Disraeli's Reform 
bill was finally passed. It is based on 
a system of rating, that of the Liberals, 
which was defeated in 1865, being 
founded on the system rental. Mr. 
Disraeli is justly considered by the 
Engligh people as one of the most ex 
traordinary of living politicians. His 
whole career in the House of Com
mons until latterly has been a long 
and disheartening record of defeats. 
But his celebrated speech in one of his 
unsuccessful attempts to catch the at
tention of the House in the early part 
of his career, has now proven itself to 
be true. He then said "that the time 
would eome yet wlv;n the British Par-. 
Lament would hang upon his accents.” 
In appearance Mr. Disraeli is of modi 
um stature, with a rather sombre face 
which when lighted up by excitement 
in debate, is very spirited and vivac
ious. His speeches are characterized 
by studied polish, and his satire is 
acathing and spareless. During his 
immersion in politics he has not allow 
cd his memory as an author to rust. 
His later works arc “Coningsby,” 

Pancrcd,” “ Sybil*” and a keen poli
tical pasquinade entitled “ Ixion in 
Heaven.’,’ Mr. Disraeli is an honor
ary I). C L- of Oxford, a Privy 
Councillor, a Trustee of the British 
Museum, a Governor, of Wellington 
College, a Trustee of the National 
Portrait Gallery, and a Deputy-Lieu- 
tmant of Buckinghamshire.

Education in Lower Canada.
M. Chavcau, the Superintendent of 

Education irt Lower Canada has made 
his annual report for the year 1867.

He gives an account ot a visit to 
Europe which he paid in pursuance 
of the desire of the Council of Public j 
Instruction, with a view of giving | 
him an opportunity of studying the 
educational systems adopted "in other 
countries. M. Chaveau visited Ire
land, Scotland, England, France, Bel
gium, Italy and Germany, collecting 
a considerable number of documents, 
and conferring with persons whose 
special mission is the advancement of 
education. In the course of his tra
vels he visited forty-five educational 
establishments in the United King
dom, eighteen in Italy, fifty-two in 
France, twenty-nine in Belgiun and 
forty-two in Germany. In the course 
of a future report M. Chaveau pro
poses to lay before the Government of 
Quebec the various suggestions as to 
the educational system of the Pro
vince, which have resulted from his 
visit and researches.

The statistical summary of the

A Fresh -Supply of

FIFTH BOOKS,
FOURTH BOOKS, 

ÿHIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS.

FIRST BOOK First nn<l Second Part.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, Feb. 28, 1808. daw tf

LAMP GLASSES and W|CKS
Always on hand.

IE. HARYEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndliain-at, 
Guelpli, Ontario.

Guelpli, 22nd Feb, 1808 dw

year show that there are 3,826 schools Goo. Jeffrey, 
in the Province, with 4,829 teachers 
and 206,820 pupils, This shows an 
increase over the previous year of 120 
institutions and 4,172*pupils. The 
total amount of money levied in the 
Province during the j*ear was $649,- 
067.

The Narrow-Gauge. -The House 
entered upon the discussion of the 
gauge question yesterday afternoon at 
an early hour, and continued it till 
half-past one this morning, when a di
vision was taken in committee, and 
the 3 ft. 6 in. gauge was carried by a 
majority of 4—34 to 30.

Naturalized Citizens : —The 
negotiations between the United 
States and the North German Confed
eration, concerning the rights of nat
uralized citizens of the United States, 
have been brought to a satisfactory 
issue. The Confederation recognizes 
all the claims of the American Gov
ernment. Naturalised Germans will, 
henceforth, on their return to Ger
many, enjoy the same rights as native 
Americans, and will be free from those 
annoyances to which they have hereto
fore, in many cases, been subjected 

; As the disregard of the rights of nat- 
; urslized Americans, on the part of the 
German governments, has been for 
many years back the only cause of dis
agreement between the two countries, 
there is now reason to expect the per
manent establishment of the most 
friendly relations between Germany 
and the United States.

The Silver Nuisance.
We, the undersigned, having experi

enced the great evils and losses to all 
parties resulting from the redundancy of 
silver ; knowing that several of the Cities 
and Towns in the Dominion have taken 
steps to drive a portion of it out of circu 
lati- n, and feeling convinced that the 
faithful carrying out ot the undermen
tioned pledges will cause silver to be re
placed with bankable funds, to the great 
benefit afid convenience of the community, 
hereby agree to the following regulations :

1st. To sell silver, only, for shipment 
out of the Dominion.

2nd. Not to purchase any silver, either 
in this, or any other market

3rd. To refuse our assistance or dis
count to any person proven to have con
verted any portion of such discount or 
assistance into silver.

4th. To publish in our daily newspa
pers the offer of any of the “ Guelph Bank 
Notes" for silver with discount.

John M. Bond & Co., 
Jas. Massie & Co., Thomas Ellis, 
liogg & Chance, Mills & Melvin, ^
J. McCren, T. J. Day,
John Ilorsman. Henry Berry,
John L. Lewis, Robins & Tolton, 
John A. Wood, Wm. McGill & Co.,
J. T. Brill, J.;Bradley,
James Goldie, Prest & Hepburn,
Gowdy & Stewart, Geo. Howard,
Jas. O’Neill, Wm. Macklin & Co.,
G. Hood, John Cndiford,
C. & A. Sharpe, John McNeil,
It. Campbell, G. & A. Hadden,
David Allan, George Wilkinson,
David Savage, N. Iliginbotham, 
William Stewart, N. Croft,
Fraser & Henderson, Thos. Brown,
A. Thomson & Co., A. B. Petrie,
Itobt. Cutlibert, John Harris, jr., 
Hugh Walker, James Cormack, 
Robert Rutherford, W. McCurry,
James Murphy, M. Shewan,
David Kennedy, M. J Doran,
Smith & Metcalf, Galbraith & Beattie,
J. O'Connor, William Sunley,
James Hazelton, Andrew Armstrong,

Thoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Horae, Harness, Household Furniture, &c., at 

Wcodhill, the Residence of the late Hon.
A. J. Fergusson Blair, commencing on 

Monday, 2nd March, 1868, at 11 
o'clock, A.M.

Tim1 n Stock (which will be sold at 2 o'clock 
P.M.,) under $100 cash, that amount and over, 
credit till 1st January. lStiO, on approved Joint' 
Notes, payable at Bank of Montreal, Guelph.

Catalogues of thoruugh-bredsmay lie had at the 
law office of D. Guthrie, Esq., Guelph, *ir of G. 
D. Fergusson, Esq., Fergus. For other particu
lars see i mat ere, and consult G.W.R. time table. 
Woudhili is 2 and a hall ini'es from Waterdown 
station, and 6 from Hamilton— a free conveyance 
will Vo in attendance at the former on the arrival 
of the morning trains.

Fell. 22ml, 808. 7instl-wlt

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!
Enabling us to turn out specimens of work justly considered models of Typographical Beauty. I» 

12 W PRESSES we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, such as

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon's Card and Bill Head Press,

-, and acknowledged to lie the ne plus ultra of Trcddle Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable aud highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

and complete assortment of

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every knotrn Style, Size and J'ariety,

Ami arc constantly receiving from Type Founders in Great Britain and the United .States such new 
uml useful, Plain and Ornamental laces ns correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and 
arc therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY. AND

PURE

GRAPE WINE.

For Medicinal Use.

AT CHEAPER RATES 1
Than can he done by any other establishment in the County. Being practical Printers of lengthened 

experience, and having a thorough knowledge of the wants of the community 
of this section, employing none but

The very Best of Workmen !
.1.V» I Si.YU TIIE BEST OF .W.* TEBIM,

We are in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART t
And at such Prices ns set competition completely at dcflauM.

Amicably Arranged.—At a meeting 
of the Provincial Exhibition Committee 
held in Hamilton, on Saturday last, it was 
announced that Col. Farrington had inti
mated that the troops would he camped 
out in order to allow the Agricultural 
Association to occupy the Crystal Palace 
for the Provincial Exhibition.

Robert Oakes.

GuelphLa

Cfpln Boston, besides notifying house
holders to clean the snow from the side
walks after a snowfall, the police have 
the very good habit of notifying them to 
put ashes or sawdust on the pavements 
when they are in an unsafe condition 
from ice. They also sprinkle with ashes 
such pavements as are nop-lected by the 
householders, and on Monuay last spread 
ashes on two thousand feet of such side
walks. In Boston, broken limbs are not 
preferred to rigid cleanliness when winter

ipnfcarrison Battery
ATTENTION.

A FULL attendance in ordered on imrade'on 
FRIDAY EVENING (Fell. 28), at the usual 

hour. Those not attending -m ill be dealt with as 
the law directs.

JAMES BARCLAY, Captain. 
Guelph, 27th Feb., 1808. 2d

Greenbacks,
TJ. H. Bonds,

Gold and Silver-, 
and Exchange 

BOUGHT at T0R0NTÔ RATES
AT

Higbee’s Exchange Office
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPII. 

Onelph, Feb. 94, lf 69 «IV

Now on Hand,
A very line quality of the above Wine, made from 

the vintage of 18C5.

A. B. PETRIE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

APOTHECARIES’ HALL
Market Square, Guelph.

Guelpli. 2tith FefT. 1808. wd

Supply on the Shortest Notice *

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG gentleman ia desirous of obtaining 

situation in a respectable private family to 
do work about the house during the morning and 

evening, for before and after school hours) for his 
board. References given If required. Apply to 
O. W. T., Guelph Post Office.

Guelph, Feb. 25, 1S68. dwlw

PROGRAMMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS, 

BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,
BILLS OF FARE, 
POSTERS,
HANDBILLS, I

AND AI.L KINDS AND STYLES OF

Labels,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

mnse press matom©'!

ms.' ORDERS BY MAID. :W
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as soon as executed will be. 

forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAN & INNES,
Guelph, 21st Pebiuary, 1868. Mercury Building" "M domicll-st., GimlpK



THE CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling off his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

Cut Nails $3.25 per keg, T Hinges file, per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box, Putty 3£c.

CüriRON $2.25 PER OJNE HUNDRED LBS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb.

Spring Steel, 
Borax 17 i

««Sr* BY THE BARREL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.

Guelph, 8th February, 18G8.

AND A LARGE LOT OF Cross-cut and Drag Saws.

a'OK3sar
CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BE('S leave to inform his friends anil the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of PBÀMI5S suita-

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

prices.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in 'hr tirst style of Hip ait. 

S3r” Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw

Dominion Store !

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish. 

Fresh Haddocks. 

Sea Herrings.

I innan Baddies 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

(Lite PostOlfiee Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Em 
broidery for Ladies Underclothing. Also, 

for llraiding on all sorts of Dress Gorfdfl.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
Cali and see them, they arc for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

Sew Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE’S A GO'S. VICTORIA SKWJNG 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS ROBINSON.
UpperWvndham Street,-Guelph. 

Guel h Peb. 19th, 1868. law

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 5tli February, ISOS. dw

Not Bun Awav Yet!
THE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 

ami the Public, that though'several noted 
characters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelph for the sake of their health, he is still 
hale and hearty, and hangs .out his shingle at the 

old spot,

COBK STREET,

F ar t i cula*
Is solicited to another lot of

DUN DAS COTTONS
At I Oc., I Ic. and 121c., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

A. O. BITCH AM

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
I

Guelph, Feb. 13, 1808.

Mm l
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
lW'MMO'S BEIUIrf IFfir,

The Confectioner onWvndham-st u" 14U> February'18<*
WHERE AI.I. THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Gnelph, 11th February, 1868. d

JAMES CORMACK
j^BGS to notify his friends and the public tliut he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOHSIH4N, ESQ.

On hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-elan* 

I style. A perfect tit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.
CP Ucuiumber the New Store, Wyndham-st., next doorto Horsman’s.

JAMES CORMACK,
<lw Wyndham-st., Guelph

Kir üâÆteiftSÆ SERIES

DEADY HOTEL,

NEW
Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the‘public that he has 

fitted up Oyster IUioms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very bust of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. H. ITIeCrudeii, whose courteous atten
tion, as well as liis thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction In all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at abort notice.

TOHI and JERKY, and all kinds of 
Faney Drinks prepared in the must approved

Guelph, 27th December, 1807 dwfim

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agents.

Office—Totrn Hull Building*, Guelph.

AORNTS FOR TIIK

Royal Insurance Comp’y
AGENTS EOR THR

Standard Life Assurance fo’y
AGENTS FOB THR

Trust and Eoan Company.
AtiRXTS FOR THE

Canada Permanent Building and 
VaviugH Society.

K4T A large amount of private funds to lend 
uiHin real and personal security. Hates moderate 

Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. w

1 Where he is prepared as formerly to jnnke up 
CLOTHING of every description at abort notice 

I and in a superior style.

To Farmers !
Having had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, be can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than can be done at any 
other Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
uelpli, Feb. 21, 1868. w3m-d0w

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ? ft

Desirable Lot for Sale,
IN CARAFRAXA.

Im ll>" Private bargain the South-west
half of l,.t 34, 2ml Concession, Garafraxa, 

«insisting of 100 acres, more or less, 111 acres of 
winch arc chopped, the balance being covered 
with good beech ami maple. The laml is of good 
quality. There is sufficient cedar on the lotto 
rencc it. It is well situated forroads, being only 
one mdc from the Fergus and Mount Forest Gra
vel ltoa-1 and one mile from Arthur Village The 
lot will lie sold on reasonable terms.

• 1 7..!î r.'.ns •-lni* other particulars apply In Put- 
î’. k Lot 22, 18th Con , Tnwnsliipid |»,.i;l
AI by lcIterate the same, Arthur P. (1.

PATRICK WRIGHT, Proprietor.
1", 1867. 746-4

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL

ANOTHER LOT OF TUB

A SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 6, 1808.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE REST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AT BSÂ&SK&LL'S,
Bay’s Block, opposite the Market.

Guelph, 13th January, 1868. w

FLOE CHAIN. PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
V/ realized, and returns promptly made Every 
possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may he made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances mode on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingeti... it Co.,
. Monthkal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

0
FISH, OILS, 4c.

RDER8 for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
October 12 1867.

Halifax, N. ti

W.S.eOWAM, M.O. REMOVAL.
HOMŒQPATIIIC Physician, Surgeon and Ac

coucher. Graduate of New York Hoiinei 
p ithic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Offic 

over Mr. Massie's new store entrance Macdoniicl
Guciph, 27th Jan, ISOS. dwtf

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, DayUOld Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31, 186 (dw D. MOI.TON

c
STRAYED STEER.

\ME on the subscriber's premises in Novem
ber last, a Steer rising two years old. The 

mur on proving property and paying expenses 
.11 take him away.

RICH. BOY-i,
Lot 1, ItiUi von., Vchol writ

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

EH Berlin Wool and Fancy Goode Store to 
the premises lately occupied byH

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyndham Street, next door to Harvey's Drug 

Store, and opposite the English Chureli.
Guelph, Feb. I1", 1868. d If

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

ESSBJTCKOF

RONDELETIA !

AN ELECANTIPERFUMF

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Hcr Ma-

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
1 tclph. 24th Dec. 1S67

•20. BTA.R • IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds ol 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
Is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFOUD havinghee.ii appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample oi 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFOItD,
Pousonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
•r Box 460, Toronto

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTHBERT’S.
Guelph, 6th February, 1868. dw

RUTHERFORD•HOUSE!

JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OP

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.Guelph 16th January, 1861

NOTICE.
TVTR. ÇH A8. GRUNDY mho has been
i.VJL my Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 
is authorized to collect all debts dne to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that mey bo paid to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts dne by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
A Co., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-Ste.

H BNRY MULHOLLAND

Guelph, 22ud January, 18681

CLEMENT'S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER,
MESSRS. J. M. BOND A CO., Gnelph are the 

only authorized Agents for the sale and use 
of CLEMENT’S PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER 

for the Counties of

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT, i 
Guelph, Feb. 1», isoe



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
^Hubscriiierè wishing to take tfic Evbsiho Mkr 
oury 3y the week, or for a longer period, wll 
please leave their names at the office, and It wfl 
Vi regularly delivered at their "residences. Sub 
aoribera whose papers are not regnlarlyleft by tlie 
Oarrivr Boys, will please eal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

(Bitclph Evening ittemtry
OPPl^'E:. . .MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EVNU, FEB. 86. 1808.

The Maiden’s Choice
On. THE LAIItl) (iF BIRKENCL15UCII.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

li.L-ueBD Sbkvantb.—It is related by 
an English paper, that the fervantp of a 
member of parliament from Dorsetshire, 
thirty in number, recently waited on their 
employer just as he was about to receive 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cam
bridge as a visitor, and declared that, un
less their request was granted they would 
leave his service. They wished a change 
in their bill of fare. Inquiry brought out 
the fact that they had for breakfast, tea 
*nd coffee, eggs, bacon, toast and bread 
$nd butter; lor lunch, bread, cheese and 
•le ; foe dipper, hot joints and pastry ; for. 
tea, toast and bread and butter ; ftp- sup
per, meat, bread, ,cheese, and ale. They 
wanted mutton chops and beefsteak for 
breakfast. The request of the poor starv 
ing creatures was granted.

Napoleon and the Temporal Power 
—We hear continually from Rome of the 
work going on to strengthen it as a, mili
tary position. The French are doing so 
much to help the Point fortify that the 
belief is encouraged that he is before long 
to be left to take care of himself. Anoth
er portion of the French force is to be 
withdrawn ; but whether for political 
reasons, or because the soldiers are badly 

It is

' Your mother begins with saying that she 
could not go to the grave without putting on 
record, so that after she was gone it would 
meet my eye, the secret which had been with 
her siuce our marriage. She then a wows
that Sir Gilbert Barton was her betrayer, und . - , . , . . ,
that .he herself with htr own hand laid the ' accommodated m not quite .clear, 
child at the lodge-gate. She also sent a let
ter to Lady Barton tolling whose the child 
was. So this accounts for the interest her 
ladyship took in the infant, and the care she 
expended in its upbringing. Lady Barton, it 
seems, admired your mother for her forbear
ance in not publicly exposing the ill-be
haviour of her son ; and, to show her grati-

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. AN JREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continuer to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronteeom- 
plalnts, at htw 
Qaecu Street weetvoor-

ner of Siiflfcoe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doetoioan 

do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office is 
so atranted "that it is Impossible fofp&tifents" 
to see each other. Advicefree whenobtain- 
ed at the office.

Particular attention given toFemale 
Complaints.
DH.iVNDKDW’K FERIALi: PILLS,
Infalliblcinoorrectinpirregularities. remo- 
vlngobatmctions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe. sure, and oshtain rkiikdy 
forallfchoso afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female box. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions, s tat ing when thev should 
not be used, with each box. Pillssentto any 
address on receipt of on op ollar. All letter 
must be addressed (poft-paid)DH. AKnmcwFg 
BoxT^y,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post 
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hoursof Consultation from 8am olOm

BRITISH AMERICAN

COMWCHL_COLLE(JK.
PUBLIC TESTIMONY.

(From Lyman & MacNah, Wholesale Hardware 
Merchants.)1

Touo.vro, lath September, I860. 
Messrs Musohovk Jc Wright. * -

B. A. Commercial College, Toronto. 
DiiAit Sir,—Wc have much pleasure in testify

ing to tlie nr<l«r of training for commercial pur- 
suits obtained by. the young men educated at your 
Cojl^c. ‘I\^

IHVCFOH/rA.JSTT NOTICE!

We have now in our employment one df your 
graduates, who, notwithstanding the fiut that ho 
never had any previous- •beptertem-o, lias proved 
himself a most reliante, accurate and efficient
BooK-kcepev.

We may furthei state, tliat having had occasion 
to engage another office hand, we gave a decided 
preference to one of your graduates. In short, 
we have no hesitation in saying, that as far. as our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly efficient office

Yours truly, • LYMAN & MACNAB.

not any more probable now than it was
month back, that the Emperor will aban- TorontoL22nd Ni.v.lSffi.
don the Pontifical territory, unless he can ■---------------—----------------------  -
be sure that no new invasion will be at- : NATIONAL
tempted. To be' running to and fro m -tt-
across the Mediterranean, with the ships ! 
and soldiers to do police duty, is neithernuvimir ui uvi auu , uuu, iu u vi ii* - .... ,.

tilde for this, she, years after, took you into I economical, dlgm.iud nor politic lor
. . « .... i - , o'__.... rpi... i...........l..... ..c i/..............her service, mid treated vou with the kind
ness she did. I have no doubt that the com-

Franee. The leaders of the iCornan revo
lution are active as over in their exile,have

inunication your mother tried to make to you j no'thought of relinquishing their purpose, 
when she was at the point of death related to amj their Chief is ready for another 
this—lience tier u* of Udj Barton a name^ ! f„rward IUOVOInem as soon ns the road is

open. It lies between the Italian govern 
ment and France to see that things go on

can also now understand the meaning of ! 
signs' she tried to make to me when her power j 
of speech wm gone. She pointed to her 
cabinet, and no doubt wanted to tell that this , according to rule, 
paper was in the secret drawer. But she died j CHEATING UNCLE Sam.—A tobacco 
with the words unspoken, and but for me ac- j manufacturer was fined last week six 
cidentally touching the spring last night, we , thousand dollars and cost ono thousand 
might not h.vc known the truth till the , dollar8 [or having defrauded the United

States tioverumout of twelve thousandagony, Now, Helen, vou know all.
‘Aye,’ murmured the stricken girl, - ana 

the sum and substance of the dreadful re
velation is that Richard NVayluud is my 
brother !*

| dollars by false returns. The latter 
amount had also of course to be handod 

j over. A man in this person’s employ 
was convicted of a similar offence and

‘ It is, it is,’ sighed Cringun, in a pretended ] fined one thousand dollars ; both to re
tone of pity.

‘ And we can never be 'married !’ moaned 
Helen.

* Never,’ responded her father.
‘ Poor Richard ! poor Richard ! What will 

he say when he knows the impassable barrier

main in prison until the jienalties are 
paid.

An enterprising genius in Paris"pro
poses to organize a company to dig for 
gold in the cemeteries. He calculates

that lies between us and wedded happiness ?x that there are buried in Paris 6""ery day 
‘ But he must not know it,’ returned her more than 125 persons ; and that of these 

father. ( w 4 i at least ten have auriferous jaws, and
‘ What ! how ? cried ttiden. Must not t|mt ^ these ten there may be an average 

knnw it! Not tell R.ehuni ot the dnteoverr J of,en aur!fermla teoth. *
that has been' made ! How else is our engage
ment to be cancelled? I must tell him. ,

‘ And break your oath.’
1 My oath V she echoed ; * Oh, heaven ! my I 

promise of secrecy ; I forgot it. But you will 
release me from it?’

* For what purpose, Helen? That you may , 
dishonour your mother’s memory by reveal- j 
ing her shame ?’

Helen uttered a wailing cry. I ......... .............. ..........
• Oh, no, no. May my lips be withered by ! Spring Wheat N bush . 

the blast of death the moment they open to | Oats $ bush

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. ) 
February 28, 1808. Ç

n*l Nm

Steamship Company.
riTKAMERS Weekly, from l.i 
^ o York, calling at tjuecnstov 

A Steamship oftliis line, con.-
Queen I England 

Louisiana 
PennsylcanviHelvetia

Leaves NEW' YORK fr. 
very Saturday and Liverpo 
aeh week, valling-utQui-enst- 
Tlie size of those Stcamshii

isting of the

I Virginia

France,.
47, North River, 

1 on Wednesday of 
in each way.

its of very spa 
• i thrcions state-rooms, all opening directly into 

Saloon. Tim accommodation and fare an- imsur- 
pasaeti, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers art- 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
tlie fare-is of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 
hnrgc. Tickets a re issued in this country to par 

ties wishing to prepay t he passage of their friends 
from LiverpooLpr Queenstown (Ireland), lor 835, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information, 
apply to .

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 0, James Street

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 28th Nov. J867 wlv

(From Morrison, Taylor & Co., Wholesale Provi
sion Dealers.)

Toronto, May 21, 1807, 
Messrs Mrsonnvp A Wiuuiit;

B, A. Cptn. College, Toronto 
Dkar Sirs, We can eminently recommend 

your establishment to the business public, from 
which to select theiv Book keepers. Tlie young 
limit in our employ hears t estimony to "theefficient 
system taught in your College, ami the accurate 
habits derived therefrom, ami though different 
houses pursue different methods, yet the general 
principles, rules, and varieties of commerce arc 
so thoroughly inculcated by yoursystem of tuition 
ato render the knowledge applicable to each new 
feature in each peculiar system.

Your effort* arc won l.y of every appreciation in 
founding a sound Commercial Emporium of the 
Intelligent youth of Canada, and though occa
sionally students fail to become proficient, it can 
only be attributed to lack of ability on tlie stu
dent's part anil not the incapacity of the tutor.— 
We shall ever give and advise preference to your 
pupils for an office, and feel glad. to thus attest 
orir experience, of tlie same.

We remain, Gentlemen, yours, Ac.,
MORRISON, TAYLOR, A CO., .

Wholesale Provision Dealers. 
For Circulars, Peimianshlis Bank Notes, Ac.,

ItlUSGROVE & WRIGHT,
Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. (dw) Toronto.

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH
rpIIE American Watch Company d........ ........,------- ------- „ —................ . - - »
L of Watches at prices witliiifthe reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all .Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flic nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by Unis paying all duty, 

" “ " ' ' ' u people of the Dominion tlielists and ehurgi ii their Watfijies into Upnadn, upply t

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, from the "llncst Gobi Watch made, adapted to any climate from tint 

bTopics to tlie Poles, at a price to suit tin- weatliy c onnoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
rjlver I .ever, strong ami serviceable, regulated to minutés, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, and 
Huitc as low in prices ns any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Caned. 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve part icular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold (Jascsfor Lames 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also lie fourni very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and ns our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, tlie publie can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on tlie Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are Americas Watch Co., Aitleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. « Bartlett, Wm. Ku.f.rx , Home Watch Co Guaranteed 
in all cases [by special certificate (except the Home Go., which is warranted by the seller. Ihe pur
chaser should always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places. 

ROBBINS & APPLETON, New York,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. J

►December 10th, 1867

( j- Gencr&lAgentg.

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

Geat Cure of Liver Compaint and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
- [ , f -----------Oi--------

STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 2'ird
Viet., Cap. 33, Section 11.

THE Capital of this Company is .£2,500,000 sterling, divided Into r.0,000 shares of i/.O each.
J. Tlie number of, shares issued is 50,0(10.

Calls to the amount of £5 per share nave been made, under which the surti of £250,000 have been 
received.

On Estimated Liabilities, including Duty, Fire, Life, amlMarii 30,000 Os Od

BOOTS & SHOES, ïl

Flour, » 100 tbs 
Fall Wheat, $ bush

breathe the words to mortal which would tell 
of her departure from virtue.’

‘I wan sure you would e*e it in that light,’ 
said her father1, in a tone of undisguised 
satisfaction. ‘But how will you break with
Way-land ?’•

‘ 1 know not yet, I know not yet,’ she 
groaned. ‘ But one thin»is certain—I cannot 
remain at Brankswood.

•* Of coarse not,’ rejoined Oritigan, intense
ly glad to hear her suv so. * You must come 
home to me, and I will do all I can to make 
you comfortable. > You will come, wont you?’

‘ Yes, yes, I will come,’ she absently re

' Then I will go now, and leave you to 
think how you are to do with Richard and 
the servants. But never forget, my child, 
that the honour of your mother’s name aud 
memory is in your keeping.’

4 And may God forsake me in my hour Of 
need if T do not keep these stainless and 
bright !’ moaned the poor girl who had been 
so cruelly and infaniously deceived.

The matchless hypocrite had the hardihood 
to kiss her cold Vtieek, and then he went 
away, leaving her to the solitude of her own

• It’s all right,’ he chuekled, aud rubbed 
together his lean and withered hands. ‘ They 
will be parted, she will come home, and the 
Captain will strike in to woo and win her.— 
Then I shall have gold gold in abundance
-and who shall enjoy such happiness as 

Jabcz Uringnn ?’
CHAPTER XVII—THE PARTING OK THE LOVLKS

FAREWELL TO URAXKSWOOIl.

Barley ilo 
Hay $ ton

Shingles, 9 square 
Wood, $ cord

Eggs, V dozen 
Butter, tlrkin, V lt> 
Geese, each 
Turkeys each 
Cbivkêns, V pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, V barrel 
Lamb, V lb 
Beef
Beef, V lb 
Pork, SHOO lbs. 
Sheep Pelts, cadi 
Lambskins

1 65 
1 47

4 00 
1 00 
3 00

0 26 
0 60 
0 20 
0 20 
0 60 
■2 00 
0 06

2 00

1 5 S

0 45 |

Oonseoon,FrinOe EldwardCo. ,C. W. ( 
March, 1867. >MesarB.Young&Chamberlain,--Sir8—Hav

ing proved within my own person that there is 
at last a medicine that vlll indeed cure Liver 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 

, ,lin, t make this statement, under oath, which is to
v L . certify that I Lave been ecrely afflicted for ,
- p; r----- -- ... the last three years, according to the Doc-

tore*statements, with Liver Complaint and j 
Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and 

! vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse > 
Killfftlfnife Pp 11 i f All t I il 1* V than pain, eructations of wind, occasiona | ILlUgStUir m. biiuibuii tiitx j j pain, drowsiuess, constipation, uneasiness in 

„ . , the right side,headache.a poor apbetite, ice,
, BOUT AND SHOE STORE. | and waegreatlyreduoéd in strength* Hearing

youruew Indian medicine, the Grea| ot*

At Wholesale Prices.
TTAVINU a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, | 
LX which must lie sold during the NEXT TWO
MONTHS, 1 will off. ‘ ’ " -------------
at Wholesale Price* 
vineed that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying at the

The ASSETS of the Comjiauy on that day were : 
Government Securities—

Consols............................................ ............ ....
New 3 per cents........................................ ..............

Bills (Drafts not matured).................. ‘...................
Cash at bankers and office......................................
Stamps in hand.....................................................
On deposit at bankers, &• ....................................

Otiicr Securities-
Madras Railway Debentures..................................
Lancashire and YorksliirvDebeiitiires.................
Delhi Railway Stock......................... ...................
Ceylon Company's Debentures..............................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares..........
Canada 6 per cent. Stock (Inscribed).........

£30,125.14s 3<1

’oon o o
£54,052

31,500 ] 11
lit 1 (IS g 3

23,000 U 0
c o non 0 0

0
7

îo.rao 0

Freehold Offices i 
Due from Agents,

i Comhlll...
78,050 10 7
05,863 00 0 
38,729 14 8

Payment rc.isted..

FIRE
i due and unpaid ...............

on suspense ....................

bfiaistoh:.
£12,895 0 
nil

800 0

Men’s Coarse Boots !
1 say I found but little change, but I took ano- | 

7*. I ther and then found my health improving. 1 ! 
’ donttnuedlt until I have'taken abbtit tenbot-

* ) Amount of Premiums— 
Earned during the Yei 
Unearned....................

FORMER PRICES.-No. 1. $3.
No. 3, <2 50.

PRESENT PRICES.-No. 1, $2.75; X- 
No. 3, $2.25.

Boys' Roots from $1.70 j Youths’ Boots from $1.36 
Women's Boots from $1."

£487,914 12 2

37,755 17

Money Market.
Ia< ksun's Exchange Oi ficr.J ) 
Guelph, February 28, 1868. * i

Greenbacks bu't at 70 to 70',; Sold at701 to 71. 
Silver bought at I? to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4L 
Upper Canaila Bank Bills bought at 55c. to title. 
Commercial Bank Bills li tuglit at 97<- to 99c full

with a large variety of everything in tin- line at 
equally Itiw prices.

Don’t forget tlie place —Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store,

*3* All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4th November. 1807.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph,

BEG to inform retail dealers and the pulili 
generally that they have started a gen ;

No. 2, 82.1
po rn I tleiTusing tbe Pills, and 1 find that I have 

| quite recovered. I eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness I am well and have pleasure 

‘•In attending to my business The doctor re- 
I marked to me I was looking much better I 
, told him that the Great Shoehonees Remedy 
' was doing it I have recommended" th6 Re- 
, medy in several cases, and it has invariably 
j given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted a» I'wae.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Cunsecon, C.W.,this 

2nd day of March, 18 7
J. M. CADMAN, J P..

; A Commissioner in Q B.. in and for the Co. 
! of Prince Edward. C - W. 723

I, Jamks Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge ami be
lief, the foregoing statement is correct and true. „

Sworn la-fore mo, at tlie City -if Montreal, this .n,0th day of January, 1868.
A. M. DBLIÉLE, J. P.

JAMES ROSE.

Guelph, Fob. 12th, 1866.
Agents for Guelph, McLAGAN & INNES.

PLASTER, PLASTER

iTIONTRllAl. .71A H Bt 1 ITS.

G if

Pots

Barley ÿl 21 
! !..-lay.

all wheat, 81 i 
i 81 60 pel bushel 
I - 62c. to 65c * Pci

■t Si'75. spring d- 31 :
Bailey—$1 @>31 15. Oui 
85c CO. 90- . Pork—$o i

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET. I
(.Corrected 1-y Messrs. G-ixv-ly A Stewart, --f J

11 " Flooring...........
"•"-•ill an-l 1£ in. Flooring 

1 in. I-- ii-Is and 2in planl 
ntiiug all sizes up to 16 feel 
an-l .foisting from -is I-, 2-

” 2 Cut and Sawn
Split.................... :
feet ..........................

Water Lime per barrel.......
Plaster (Calcine) ” .....

Guelph, Jan. 30. 1868.

si- : I .a tli

1 95 "
1 70 ’

0 40 "
1 874"

Helen Cringun sat for a long tijiie in her i 
room in a <1 nil heavy stupor, caused by the 1 
weight of misery that had fallen upon her.
So crushing was the blow that had been dealt 
that abc was conscious only of its general yet 
utter magnitude, and onlv slowly awoke to a 
realization uf the pat tieular anguish which it 
was to produce. This uiiguisii was just in 
proportion to thé natural gladness of her 
nature. Only a few hours ago she had walk- 
in the almost* cloudless sunshine of youthful 
happiness, not onlv free from disquieting 
cure, but enjoying tlie precious possession of 
a maiden’s sweetest delight—the delicious 
knowledge of loving an object which she 
deemed altogether worthy of her affection, 
and being in her turn the object of a uoble, 
manly love, lief heart, undimmed by sor
row and lighted bv the purest, and brightest 
of earthly hopes, had made her the very in- 
qirn;Ujon of girlish "beauty and she was about 
the last concerning whom tlie gloomiest cy
nic would have been inclined to prophecy 
evil things. But in one hour all the bright
ness had Ued, the hopes vanished, the joy 
was gone, ami misew . utter, dire unfathom
able misery —rushed into their place. No 
wonder that she was apalled, benumbed, and 
bewildered by the terrible darkness that 
without a warning had descended on her 
life.

But the stupor, which was the lisrt effect, 
was blessedness itself compared with the 
keen and excruciating anguish which suc- 

' ccedéd when she" wfts able to reflect on the 
tidings her father had brought, and the posi
tion in which three now placed her. Her 
first thoughts wete of an "Unselfish and filial 
kind. No longer 'wAs her mother’s shrine 
pure and holy, as her faith and memory had 
kept it. That meek and gentle inothe * L 
had hitherto been'to Helen the ideal 
ity and goôdness, whose love she ha- 
ished with religious devotion—that mother 
she discovered to be fallen aud degraded.—
Oh ! how her heart recoiled from this dread
ful presentation. It was so utterly opposed 
to all she had ever seen or known of her 
mother, that had any one but her father told 
her of it, and had Lis authority been any - 
thing but her mother’s own written conféss-
ion she itould have hurled bnbk the slander , . y ........ a|(.,ll| ||m
upon the utterer with indignant scorn. But i ur„i<*,* my mvu si
alas ! her faith, her reason, lier instinct were 
assailed by testimony not to bo gainsaid.—
That mothcr.who had been in her eyes sanc
tity itself, had sinned, and the fruit of her 
sin was Richard Way land—her lover, her be
trothed. j Good* as eli<«|t. if wot

Oh, if the doubt had but crossed her mind 1 house I" tiu tra-l--. 
that her father had deceived her ! Full well JOHN HARRIS,
could she remember the sorrow and suffer- \ _ .MarketSquarc, Guelph
ing endured by her mother, for whom Jabcz ! Guelph, 7th Dvr.. 1867 -lwflm
Cringun was lio fitting mate. Ilis ways Were ' 
not her ways, nor his thoughts her thoughts, j 
and from the time he gave himself to the pas- j 
sion for the acquisition of gold, her life bad : 
been joyless and miserable, awl the closing | 
years of it had been years of privation and 
hardship. Helen knew this—she knew it at 
the time, and grieved for her mother's hard ! 
fate. But she had never seen that mother’s 
sweetness, or patience, or uncomplaining j 
.submission desert her, and she died at last 
without one murmuring word. 1

TO BE CONTINUED.

on theGrandTrunk Railway, where they wil 
. keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 

.1 Lath, Shinnies, Ac. Also, cut to order, all i 
iiii. Li\ mgstoue &, tu lepor l by Special kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ) on the line of railway.

.Montreal, February 26, lsi:s. will booarriedon as usual,underthesuperin- 
„ ... „ " tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where

--ii to 8. i *;/’• 1 , everything can bo found iu the shape ol’Lum-
her that is kept in a retailyard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscribers trust that by strict attention j 
to business and moderate charges that they 1 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share of public patronage.

£3” All orders ter Lumber to be rent to any 
station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Howdy can be seen , 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY A STEWART. 
Guelph, 20t.cJ6ne.lH6 71f

i m

>7 45 to .*7 6" ; Welland Canal, 87 60 Bag Hour, I 
9:1 65 to 83 so. Oats 46 1: to 47--. Barley 31 to 1 

■81.6 Butter -<lsir> 15--to I9e ; store parked 16c I 
Pots $5 90 to $5 90, pearls $5 80 1

H si-rivals ; uiiehanged in prices 01 
, 11- Wheat 110 sales • Peas quiet

! B ariev in l-ctter demand ; Oats quiet 
Mess Pork in small dem ' '

WILLIAM B80WNLOW

(Late Tovel tk Bvownluw.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
III rear ol tim Widlington Ilotfl,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THE .Subseriber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, and Uppcs by prompt attention to 

business and mndmite cliarges, to merit a eontiu- 
uanet o! public eonlldcnoe. Collins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1607

JOHN TOVELL,

w
STOP m SEE!I
rpiIE io'lowingremarl s on Test imonials of 
JL most wonderful nr.-I extraoidinnry cures 
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE- - 
MEDY ■ They are stern, undeniable and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned hfter for ages is now '•veessi- 
ble in the Great

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases of the Throat. Lungs, Liver, Di- 

! gestive Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as well os Scro
ll tula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 
has never been equalled. Where was there 
evef such a cure ns that in the person of 
Wilson Stohms of Brighton, C W'., ol Con
sumption ; ot tnat of Peter O. V- Mit.i.kk, o 
Karnestown, O. W., of Consumption, or tha 

, of Atiimosk Wood of Consecon, C.W'.,of Dys- 
] pepsin and Liver Complaint, or that of Joint 

IfoSK.Y of Napanee, C. Wr., of Rheumatism,
1 who had actually been on crutches for years, 
j in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 

now well. Scores of such coses might be 
‘ mentioned had we space.

CS" Call at the Drug Store a#rd got a Cirou- 
! lar of unquestionable certificates on the | 
Great Shoehonees Remedy and Pills, and 1 
satisfy yourselves

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents for Guelph—N. flight both am, K. 
Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent-N. , 
Higinbotham. *w723

i 111. SUBSCRlliKiiiS H A Y K AT PUIlSliXT A FUI.!. SUPPLY "F

GROUND PLASTER
„ . farmers should ye

learn that all that can be pr< 
will far cxcee-l the supply.

early engaged, and that tlie demand 
•en aide to secure mil y

m & T O 350'S,

lnstf-a-1 of 500, âud we Would therefoie arlvisc til-' eqitiring any to purehnsr early.

A small lot of very fineElover Seed on hand

JAS, M ASSIE Æ CO.
Guelph, 17U. January 160S

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

?£r|J0HN H ARRIS, j coffin maker,
'ONFECTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

\>A0lesnle and Retail !

Douglas St reef, Gu- 
Guelph, Sept. 20 1867.

Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.

ladeof tin- best mate
rent to pay, an. pr-

sale

Wholesale Purchasers
l'htaper, t fi.tn r

PLATT <Sc CO’

n.HK sulWi-i'ili.
I valuable T

Tim Commkrvial Hotki.. close to tlie Railway 
Station. It. is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, ami lias a very large and well linislu-d 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and commodious 
stallies and driving shed. The house is well sup
plied with hui'il an-l soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other iion- 
•eniein-es. From its nearness t< - tin- station, and
....... .. n-.eonijiioda1ioii it sujipl'ii-s, it does
the largest amt most pr-dibitile business in H-ick-

Tiik Vi-.i.i.iniit-in Item.. This house is situ 
at.-l in Hi.- In-art -.1" tlie village, and .-lose to the 
mills and stores. It was r- luiilt this suiuim-r 
after being burnt d-wn. and is now rented f-.r 3225 
a yeai It contains II apart monta, with stum- 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
Mum- stable. There is a plentiful suj-ply of wat- r 
on flu pj-ouils- s. Then - is a go--dgiii>len uttn- li--.1 
t-i tlie bouse.

For terms and other parti- iilars apply to the 
midcraigitedf(if fi.V letter post-paid)at the ('--iiimei- 
- ial Hotel, near thé G. T. B. Htutl.m, R-n kiv-i.nl.

WILLIAM HTOVKL. 
n-ekwoo-l.JOtl. •" -lolier, 1867

Uiielph^llth De-,ember, I61

In Spltk. of qis Ticktii.—In answer j 
to an enquiry'ae to the origin of this vx- 
pression, we refer the curious to the his-1 
tory of King John, who once demanded ! 
of a certain Jew t. n thousun-' murks, on , 
refusal of which lie ordered one of the 
Israelite's teeth to be drawn every day 
till he should consent. The Jew lost 
aeveu and then paid the required sum.— 

oite of hi■teelll.’ 1

v-int.D kknowxHi the confessions a experience

HEAT SI*HIM; ans»

Summer Medicine !
BSTABLTSHklJiS -32.

Brislil’i SlltWAIllLLl !
I n tt«arlrBolllee.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
A re you afflicted with Boilt?

Purify Hie Blood.
11 ive you Ringworm or T^etter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood 
Have you Scaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Old Sore or Tumor? 

i’urify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyen with foul cru plions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphîllisor Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc yousuffurmg with Fever a ad Ague ? 

Purify the Blood.
A re you troubled with White Swellings ? 

Purify tli* Blood.
Are you the victim ef the excessive usco 
v calomel? Parify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,

Gold & Silver Plating
I •

Funerals, Funerals !

A. HOWIE SCO. I
R-iyal Itetcl Buildings, Jaines-tp..

n VQT i 73 cj pu„.,s„K„a.,A.UiioJ ijix.oi
Wholesuil daily by Express.

(VEORUK WILKINSON.
i-ir to Telcgrapli und ExprwKh OlfieNext do-

supplying at the si

I going e-msidorable 
| paying postage on his li-lter. will rv 
tree of «-harge, from tin ..iilhi r.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esw ,
726-31H Brooklyn, Kings Co., X.

Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD
Itnever tails. Contains co minerals,

And is safe for i nfnnts and delicate persons. 
Full directions how to.take this most valu 

applicant, by able medicine will bo found around eao

,.T. Harvey, junr. 
by all rrsprctabl '

in tier from 
-ay of Munliood, 

the Means of Bclf- 
1 Imnself after limit

bottle.
Fur sale by A, B. Petrie 

I N. Higinbotham. and nls< 
| Druggistsin Canada.

Plated in G0I4.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks. Spoons, 

k<\. Plated at reasonable rates.

.11,10, lioor Platen H Carriage 
Trimmings

of everj-description done to order with neat ties 
aud despatch.

Orders front a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23166 3imlw

Nathan tovell has to intimate tha
lie is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His 8tcain Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, snslies, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage,

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1667. Nelson Crescent

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attorney-nt-Iaw,Solic2 
tor in Chancery. Notary Public and Con- 

eyancer. Office,No.2. Day’s Blew* T


